Tangara Twilight Christmas Market

17 Days to Go
Sun 8 Nov ‘15

You’re Invited!

Join us for the Tangara Twilight Christmas Market. Invite your family, friends and neighbours. Help make this a great community event!

It’s for a good cause. All proceeds from the Market will go towards finishing the Multi-Purpose Hall.

Look Out For…

Outdoor Laser Tag – Registration Open

Market Raffle

Return your Raffle Ticket Order Form as soon as possible or buy at the Front Office. Prizes total over $5500. Including $500 cash prize! Tickets are $10 each. ONE winner will take home the entire prize pool. Limited tickets on sale.

Rides

Wristband Order Forms for the Rides were sent home last Thursday. Pre-purchased unlimited ride wristbands are $25 each or $30 on the day. Get your order form this week and save! For under 5s, there will be a 5-in-1 inflatable ride, tickets $5 on the day.

Child Minding

Mums, dads and carers enjoy the markets while your little ones are under supervised care. For $5 an hour, per child, your child will be kept busy at the Kids Christmas Craft hub. Supervision is provided by carers from Eremeran.
Gather your friends and family together for a game of outdoor laser tag.

- Reserve your session
- $5 for a 15 minute game
- Pay on the day – make sure you arrive 10 minutes before your session starts or you risk losing your reservation
- Pre-schoolers to Adults can play, different sessions for different year groups
- Parents can reserve to join their child during their session

Registration: Follow these steps to reserve your place

- You will see Tangara School For Girls Twilight Market
- Select the session time

- Click in your preferred session
- Complete your details and bring your ticket on the day